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Summer 2016 
 
Dear Friend,  
 
Will you please support Grand County Historical Association with a donation to the 5th annual 
Taste of History? This year’s Taste of History Champagne Brunch takes place on Saturday 
August 27, 2016 at Devil’s Thumb Ranch, our host and generous sponsor. We truly need your 
support and donation! 
 
The Taste of History raises funds essential for the operations of Grand County Historical 
Association and its four museums: 

• Cozens Ranch Museum in the Fraser Valley 

• Emily Warren Field Aviation Museum in Granby 

• Pioneer Village Museum and GCHA Headquarters in Hot Sulphur Springs 

• And Heritage Park Museum in Kremmling. 
 
Your business and donation will be highlighted at this established community event whose goal 
is to raise funds through silent and live auctions and a raffle. Giving to the Taste of History helps 
keep our museums open. GCHA is a 501(c)3 non-profit with over 40 years of educating the 
public and citizens about the history of Grand County. 
 
In attendance at the Taste of History are over 200 well-heeled history lovers, second home 
owners from across the nation, and Grand County community leaders who will appreciate your 
donation and acknowledge your business contributions.  
 
In addition, your brand will reach literally hundreds more enthusiasts as the museum 
incorporates the latest in non-profit funding, the Greater Giving software. On-line bidders will 
have access to your auction item via the worldwide web. Using Greater Giving software 
increases funding as we outreach to over 2,000 museum and history supporters already 
connected to our email, Facebook and social media enterprises. 
 
To simplify your donation, please contact us for a pick-up of donation items, gift certificates, and 
promotional materials for your business. For engaging PR purposes, please email your logo to 
us at cozens@qwestoffice.net. 
 
Thank you in advance for your thoughtfulness and support.  
 
Sincerely, 
 

The Board, Staff and Volunteers 
Of Grand County Historical Association 
 

http://www.grandcountyhistory.org/

